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c Knoxville
Route To Smokies'and \ -

Middlewest From Jack-
> .

sonville and Augusta
Augusta, Oa., March 1. Mr. H. C.

«dileton, Augusta realtor, in a

*Jiele in the Augusta Chronicle,
morning, advocates a direct

.tr from Jacksonville and Angusta,
-j, Svlva, North Carolina to the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park, and to Knoxvile, Louisville and
Chicago. Figures show-that the route

would be approximately 75 miles

nearer from Augusta to Knoxville
via W'alhalla, Highlands, Cashiers
Valley, sylva and Cherokee, th»n the
present route, and would be of gr«at
benefit to the entire Southeast, and
the cities and towns affected, plaeiwr
Jacksonville, . Augusta, Charleston,
and Savannah within easy striking
distance of the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park.
There is said to bo much interest

in the park and in the proposed road
in Augu^a and adjacent territory.
The full text oj the Chronicle «*

article follows: ( j
It is doubtful Whether the people

ot Augusta. at large, fully realize the
. importance' to this city of the pro-
Jed "Teat National Park m the

Smoky Mountains of North Carolina
above Walhalla.
This park is to comprise some buu,-

000 acres, if established, which seems

assured, and would rival the Yellow¬
stone. The proposed establishment ot

this park has greatly stimulated lug i-

wav bidding in that portion ot North
Carolina and Tennessee, so that most
ot the highways, in that region are

either already pave<l or will be pavel
within one or two years. The par *

wv\V begin- about 37 miles west ot
« and four or five nules ot

WayncsvvUe and Vie between Waynes
villc, Svlva, Bryson City, Bushnell,
Proctor,' X. C, and Caldcrwood,
Tenn., on the south and Knoxville,
Marvville and Sevierville on the north
running to within probably 30 miles
of Knoxville. It will start oil the
south within about 30 miles of the
South Carolina line above W alhalla,
S. C.
Already several roads are partly

paved and other extensive paving is
to be done from the park area to
Highlands, near the North Carolina
and Georgia line, about 35 miles
above Walhalla. It is stated at Sylya
and Bryson City that this road will
he completely paved this summer
from those towns down to Highlands.
I! is State Highway in North Caroina
mm 1 South Carolina from Highlands
to Walhalla and fron* Walhalla to
Augusta via Auderson, Abbeville,
McCormiek.
Tennessee now has a road paved

from Knoxville well toward Gathlin-
burg, which is far this way into the
limits of the park; and a good auto¬
mobile road continues from this
point through the park to Sylva^and
Bryson City, N. C. This road to Bry¬
son City is to be paved at an^carljdate. Knixville and that portion of
Tennessee arc getting into this park
and resort section of North Carolina
as anxiously as we on this side. This
is rapidly developing into an almost
air line highway soon to be complete-
lv paved from Knoxville to the Norin
Carolina-Georgia line, 30 mile9 from
Walhalla. <.--

The stretch through South Carolina
and (Jeorgia from the North Caro¬
lina-Georgia line above alhalla will
soon only 11 red to be paved to estab¬
lish a paved highway, Augusta to
Knoxvill© as against via Asheville.
From Knoxville the highway to

Cincinnati, Chicago, Toledo, Detroit,
is one of she most important in the
South. This] travel will have an op-
l*>rtunity~of coming from Knoxville
this much nearer way jt-ia the park
Anderson and Augusta to the Atlan¬
tic seaboard and Florida, and this
should mean a great deal to Augusta.
This would be the shortest way from
Knoxville to Charleston, Beaufort,
Savannah, Brunswick fluid the most
Iivactical route to and from East
Florida points. It would also be the
nearest route from Charleston, Beau-
i°it and Savannah to the Park and
its neighboring resorts, %hich it is
expected will he greatly augmented
hy tlie development of this jiark of
national impcmance. f
The building of the bridge over the.

Savannah river at Fatty's Ferry 14
fiules above Augusta is essential to
this road. Without this bridge the

fro® Augusta would E»y* to
* 1-

go via Edgefield, Greenwood and
I Greenville to the Park. Columbia
would reach the park region through

, Greenville. And Atlanta, Macon and
AthensNronld reach it via Cornelia*

: Sylva and Franklin. . A
j The paving of this road from Au-
jrusta to Walhalla and North Caro-

I

i iina line Will of course, become a
natter of importance, it' is generally

I. :igreed that this road will be paved
j on the Georgia side from Augusta to
I iho Fury's Ferry bridge as soon as

.hat bridge is erected. From that)
point to Walhalla it is all state au.i
rcderal road and it is understood is
all in tlte South Carolina legislative
act c/t 1924 legally ordered to be
1>aved under the pay-as-you-go pro¬
gram. It is possible, though under tin-
law, for counties to pave at oye an i
receive annual reimbursements from
the state.

It would be well for an 'Augusta-
Anderson committer to, begin work-
together to promote the full develop¬
ment of this road.
There are 18 national parks in the

west, comprising 11,000 square miles
There is but one east tof the Mis¬
sissippi.a small one eight square
miles far up iu Maine.
The secretary W the interior i r>

192^ appointed a connexion to f-x

amine the Alleghanics and. Blue
with a view to setting apart thai
scenic portion of them which would
possess tho greatest national interest.
In December, 1924, after eight
months' work, the conn mission re-*

ported: "Of these' postable sites, the
Great Smoky Mountains easily stand
first", and they recommended th-*
park establishment therms: also «

much smaller park in the Blue Kidg»-
in Virginia adjoining the Shenandoah
So we are likelv to havssa national

park in the Smokies near he",
rivaling the Ybllowstone, to be aai j. -

traction for ]>oople from all over tno
union. Not only wiLl they visit it but
will pass through the hdghway to

Knoxville though it will be a short
line.the shortest or mosrt practical
between Chicago and the northwest
and Florida, through Walhalla, An
derson and Augusta. To avail oi:r

selves of it, to the fullest, will re

quire that road be paved from An
gusta to the South Carolina lim ,

abbve Walhalla to join the pavement
continuing n^rth frotn that point. A*
is generally known this road is paved
from Knoxville to Cincinnati, Chicn^
go and Detroit. From Anderson tin-
road can go on to Greenville, Hender-
sonville and Asheville as at present
almost all tho fray. .,

HAYWOOD RECEIVES
WORK'S OONG\RATUI»ATIONS

Asheville, March 9. ,

Official appreaciation of the work
of the people of Haywood county in
raising the county's quota of $30,-
000 for the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park purfehase fund' was

given by Secretary of the Interior
Ilubert Work. In reply to a telcgrav;
to Secretary Work, who is sponsor
ing the campaign for the purchas?
of the mountain lands for a national
park, announcing that the county
quota had been raised in faea of bit¬
ter opposition, the secretary vrired a:

follows to C. M. Dicus, chainman of
the Haywood County campaign com¬
mittee:

(
i»

"My congratulations on your tele¬
gram of yesterday. Prospccts for
your success are very bright.'*
The quota of $30,000 has been <nt?r

subscribed by about $6D0, it*was an¬

nounced at a victory rally at W»y-
nesville last Thursday night, \ but
there is no intentoin to stop work
now that the quota has been raised.
A large over-subscription is sought.
Not only was this-money subscrib¬

ed in the face of organized opposi¬
tion of the industries of Haywoo')
County, and newspapers of the comn-

ty, but it was necessary to confine
f the fund-raising activities to Way-
.nesville, as the other sections of the
county had been intimidated by the
opposition bf the large industries,
which for selfish reasons; sought to
block movement. The sr.:n of $>00,CO
was therefore, entirely subscribed by
the people of Waynesville and vic: .ii-
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, CELEBRATES 302XD BIRTHDAY \

Mrs. .Tmiu4 ChUdefs v ;.> i it- years of second husband was Nicholas Child-
\»f h^o. Monday and u hiiiiidtty cei-- era, who was a private in the Con-
brat ion at which 50 lyjests we .' ffcdehite Army.
present, was held at the home oI' her She has a large number of great-'
grand-daughter, Mrs. Sain Ballew. grand children, thirtyifivc grand-chil-
Bofn in Spartanburg county, South dren, and six living children, J. M.

Carolina 102 years a^o, Mrs. Child- \fason, of Dillsboro, utber Mason, of
ers has made her home in Jackson Asheville, Mrs. Lena Luther, Chero-
(.ounty for many years. Her first tree, Lyden Mason, Dillsboro, Mrs. N.
husband, Loranza Mason, was a L. Sutton, Sylva, and Mrs. Susie
Jaiajor iu the Mexican war and her (tuuimnels, Gael on ia.

STONE MOUNTAIN

J As l*io Pyramids aro monuments
U tin Pli.. wiV.s {. succeeding .'res,
s< wi! flton? ] omit" in be a gra der
monument to the soldiers of t lie Con¬
federal j\nuy.
The Federal Army ncoani/ed the

fact that the Southern soldiers were
foremen worth*y or tii ir :. I mi!'
now the whole N'ortli, l>v :;..r< ;n

tatives in Conjrress |Yco:\tsi: ». in*

valor of the Souhern Soldier hy r :i-

,«t.id issuing 2,0000, S ».

iT'-. r.tain Memorial C .

* . i
. ; piled to the curving tar

¦. '.'Memorial .Cu:h.:I> of i,
..v.ml and iauicu:; ric 'i. .

j world.
V i." i superb work will jhir-pct'

S:::..'; .ii '"Valor to ||ll t|,« co.J ::g
; >0,000 of these eoins is NcivL
.1;r?!'.na's quota. The great stale
Wlj'.-j'j brave soldiers were "First at
Big i>ethel went farthest to the Fro.-I
at Gettysburg and Cluckaniauga, and
last at Appomattox" Will surely so
''ovri* the top" purchasing the.»e
cflins, -guaranteeing the completion
of the Stone Mountain Moiuuix nt.
which will eommcmoratc and per¬
petuate Tie valor of her men, and tTie
heroism r;f her women during the .>

cn_: ynus of the Sixties,.in the
,'ouls rf men and the hea?ts of
women'
E " ' v child in the State should

i:,',ve on- of these coins, a precious
inspiring memorial. The, patriotig
Sons and Daughters who Jove and
venerate their fathers and their en¬

during uncoriquered mothers, will
not fail to purchase tiic.se J 50.000
coins. -I..'
Somehow, I feel that Robert E.

Lee is looking down at his soldiers
who loved him arid effectionately call
ed him "Marsc Robert" and T hear
hun saying, '"Let us rise to this op-
jx>rtunity.Men Do your Duty," Let
ils meet his approbation and hear
him repeat, "GOD' BTESS OLD
NORTH, CAROLINA'" ')
W. A.; SMITH, Major General,

Comander N. C. D. U. C. V.

LITTLE GIRL DIES

little Hazel Snyder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Snyder of Wil-
mot, died at the iiryson City. hospit.il
on March 5, 192G. She was only sick
>. lew days and died of pneumonia*,
l'p to within a week or ton days of
her death she had attended the V/il-
iii'ot :;chool. She was an obedi nt .* ad
:¦ feet nat, student and was loved by
her teachers and school mates. *

- ..
' K vil-v~

i PARK VICTORY IN SIGHT

Asheville, -March 9,.(Special).
oi*tli Ca oline tin* raised two-thirds

. I' lli hit'i mi lio.i dollars, which
must bo pledged by April 1 if the
(ircat Smoky Mountain. National
Park is to be created at this session
of Congress. Unless in the neighbor¬
hood of $1(i(i,00Q_ is pledged by the
jK'onlf? of North -Carolina this month,
'.<' « r*:I.i;i of the proved national,

i'iirl. is in doubt.
Tiie pledg-w in tlie hands of tl

p.i°- i
' ^idquarier.s "her£ :ipprox-

Of i!i'» the grcr.t
u.' p!«"% d by'the people

V. >te it disiiiet, culv $13,123
!¦; b'en' .".('tiu:!!y subscribed by
> .pie of the central district of

Sot- \ Caroling.
t c cov.nlbs have raised their full

:p!«.ijis- »Sv.r.in Haywood,, Clay,
; aii.'V, Rutherford and Mitchell,
wiie of these couuties have ceased
t:ieir efforts to gather subscription,
. ;:d i^!l e.vpect a large ovcr-subscrvp-
i:OU<"
Western North Carolina, which has

assumed a quota of $400,000 has rais¬
ed, according to the pledges in hand,

A number of county chair-
ir.jtn Lave nol made recent report? on

ill? progress of their county activi¬
ties and this amount will be swelled
considerably, it is believed when re¬

ports are all in.
It is important it was said at cam¬

paign headquarters here today, that
all pledges be in before April I, when
the final report of the campaign is to
be made to the Secretary of the In¬
terior, and ji bill for the creation of
the proposed park presented to Con-

DR. JESSIE Z^CHARY
HEADS DENTISTS.

Raleigh.The fourth cKstrict den¬
tal society in session here elected as
its head a woman, Dr. Jessie Zach-
njy of Raleigh. As vice president the
dentists chose Dr. J. W. Whitehead
of Smithfield. Dr. E. A. Branch, Ral¬
eigh is secretary-treasurer of the or-1
ionization for the next year.

Dr. Zachary is a native of Jaekson
county, a daughter of the late Dr.
.rames J^achary, and has a large num¬

ber of friends and relatives in this
comity *vko will be interested to
lea mi oof the honor conferred, upon,
Ivr bvithc members of her profession.
She is a sister of Mrs. B. Coward,.
c f, Wel>3tcr, and cf Dr. Daisy Z. Mc-

l jaiire and Mrs. J. R. Qochran, of

I Sylva a..d a .daughter of Mn. B
Norton. j . I

.
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SYLVA AjK" K. l-A
'» ' 'v - X.fv ZUHLGTiH33I

Cullowlice.- ; .:igh school boys
and the luiiu . v.iool gills' basket
hall teams v.\'u .'.nkd the M. V.
Moore Ugviii* 0. ,. ilkivd wiuiroers
in the? b'>.»* ii,ills' divisions c£
the annual ( uL' li'.e Normal invi¬
tation buskcJxi;' ju.'.nanicnt, which
dosed on court this after¬
noon.

The Sylva bo; -, j-an rcu-jli-sliod
over the Frankr i;igh school tcuiu
in tho final mat:;:- by a score of iO
to 8, which'was i - aturod by the ac¬

cural* goal :Lo,, .ij of Ensley and
¦ Morgan, Sylva ft jWards. The Macon
county team dismayed a brilliant
brand of fioor v. . k was unable tA
score with any consistency.
iThe lotla girl; '

.earn dark horse
entry of the tournament, flashed to
a 40 to 24 victory over the Sylva
high sehool girls' team in the finals
of that division.

In the semi-final rounds the Sylva
high school beys ga cj < <1 lo » ;il to
19 victory pvn ilt belong Sylva Col¬
legiate Inht'tiile . .uiitet, which was

featured by mc* > rk of Fincannon
jf the high m ':<)>/. tain, and Grind-
.-;taff of the 1*. ^.; «itlit. Barringel*,
Institute ce; 'r ¦ displayed a

clever grar't . ork.
In anot! e. -rl battle in the

boys' divi .jo. ...:iiit ' romped a-

way with .ho vCity quintet by
a score oi^ .. e most close¬
ly contest' 1 1 -?t?T0 tcurca
inent. Up -

: nirg of the
iast qinii >!ryso:i C'.'y
team slu. tear.#. «

/ , ^
never ser i o l-T.:. t:ra
points.
In the -:,o di-
.

* .

vision, li . eliminated :.

the Fran!. .. ..1 u> 24 titer
the latter 'rated Qaolla
sextet, 32 .Sylva girl?
won over xa*.!, 24 Ui i

15. . , V
The lin . «:t» :pKi8 «u'S

the boys'.' ^
'*1

Sylva (4'i
* '<ral:U»J! (SVj

Knslcy (.1 .... T.ieCallon

Morgan IUkw® (1)

Fincannc t; I'ta (3)

Clayton - $.:«£! (2J1

Barnes .. Hai'v (f^jj
; {

Substii.. * * IVezQ (2Vj
Franklin. . f.V
Ili^don. ! i i .iter, 1.

Thegiri^'; .

lotla (40) >.

Fouts (14£ Edwur-Js (12; t
' ¦ i

Ray (17) v. ..... *- Carreit (G; Jj
A. Gibson (111) "¦ A. Stein ((>)

i

1

C. Gibson Crawford
.I.

Bryant, : . E. Stein

Mason - Moody
/¦»
\r.

Time of quarter:: eight minntfei.
Referee, Alexander (Pcabody).

WILKES ADDRFSSE8
PA'lENT-TBAOHBRS

Dr. Grover 0 Wilkes, county
health oflicer, addressed the parent-
teacher association, at its regnl&i
meeting, this week, on the subject of
sanitation and personal hyigene, as

they affect the conservation of chil<|
health. {
There .were a lrrgc number of the

children anil parents present, and the
instructive lecture of the health of¬
ficer, laying out >'.r:ple plans to' be
followed to p i.v the health cf the
children, was; we?- received.
A pictrr T in the grade

room was pr vp' .-I, lo the Sixth
grade, by V I ovelaco, for
having th? :.'

' h >r of parents
present r r '-. A second
picture T-j'I ! ; \ -j icd by Mrs.
Davis to 'iuar tip lai-grert
.number c

' oresent^ at the
next m«! v, .

Mr. J. , finnciptil of the
school rs^ '. t':2 committee
that wen* ! '

!¦ c county board of
educaion

.
r new school

building.. . V that the board
was imp Is reed; but
was unab V t of finmc-
ing the r; V; "T at the present
time. ! .

SYLV , ;:r CVTURCE
_ Preoclii f * irrning rt 11
o'clock n ». > '.'Vl&haro SnndaIV
evening; . v.,.

Ail Hi** - ''"j sit the usual
Ii' <*'.> : jt.*attend church

anywhen. elsv. y< 'i have a Cordial i«
vitation to worship with us.

V ^ "t.'V

ALLEY FAMILY HURT
t

- WHEN CARS COLLIDE
>x

(From The Citizen Bureau)
Hc:idereovi!!e, March 6..Morrn

Alley, his wile siml two sisters are

in Pat ton Memorial Hospital here to-

rught for treatment of minor injuriesI ' .

j .vastained in an automobile accident
I en the Brevard lioad late tliis after-
noon, it was earned from the hospi¬
tal authorities tonight.

Mi-. Alley and his family were

motored toward Brevard when they
accidently ran into a car driven by
Tom Shipman, Brevard. The cause of
the accident was not learned beyond
the fact that the road was covered

j /

with ice and Mr. Alley stated thai
there was ice on the windshield and
he did not see the approaching car..

No one in ShipmanV car wds injur¬
ed and Shipman brought the occu-

jmnts of the Alley car to the hospi¬
tal for treatment. The * hospital
authorities reported that their injur-
ies w^re not considered very danger¬
ous. *

Mr. Shipman had just been releas¬
ed from the hospital ayd was driving
home when the accident occurred.

'.TB£ PHONE IS FIFTY YEARSOLD

. The year 1S26 marks the fiftieth
anniversary of the telephone. Though
'¦'..c the year this anniversary will be
observed in various ways. The first
observance of a national character
will center about March 10th the an¬

niversary of the date upon which the
first spoken sentance was heard over

the telephone line. This was the wir«
stretching between two floors in
Alexander Graham Bell's workshop
in rJo.;ton, and on that date Thomas
Watson, Bell's assistant, heard him
say on the crude ' instrument - with
Wiiah they were cxperimentiag the
wW.irds "Watson come here. 1 want

As a means of concentrating the
attention of telephone, people 011 this
particular dale arrangements have
been made whereby all people in the
Bell System andi ndependent tele¬

phone companies throughout the Unit
eu States on March 10th jyill wear

e rf*?? y designed button. This is

neahs'-" tan fiTst and last time irt this

^..rer.-ion 6'; least when every cm-

r at tfcfl Belt System will have
cv-; .simultaneously to ob-

. erre r.Ifcfc a el sec peope in the tele-

/.hsac -5 uii occasion of sijmi
;_easec ¦!# sU.
The iT:/:tarn E'eetrie Company's

yatnU Jtiica in liiis general progiam
:ias be - provided for in accordance
wifch-tfco following sthedalt:

Wittv-> lei Stcemcet is Oomoanv
paMic&lios. .overing t%« ohserrrnce
and retoeaa of information to the

press.
Mersh 4th, Display on bulletin:,

boards «f poster containing a mes¬

sage of W. 8. Glfford, President of
the A. V. A T. Co.

MaraSi Sth, Display of Western
Electric poster explaining the signi
fioanee of the date of March 10th.
March 9th, Distribution of buttons

to employees. .' .

March 10th, Wearing of buttons
bv employees.

-¦o-

POTJI.TRY SHIPMENT
A SUCCESS

Last Thursday the farmers from
various - sections of the county
brought in to the poultry ear at

Sylva over four thousand pounds, cf
cull hens and old roosters. This lot '

of poultry brought the farmers ap¬

proximately one thousand dollars in
T'ash. Several men received checks ot

$18, $23 nn<fr $31 dollars for their let.
o*' »-*ii '. n>: b'-ou^ht'in and this was

cash T'ijrht in hand when the ponHry
was weighed. Many of the:;e i'ol!:.;
are gvur-r* to buy purebred hatching
eggs or baby chicks from the sale of
these culls, i

Mr. A. (I. Oliver, State Poult y
Specialist, who is in the county this
week says by a.i! means we should
cull out three fourths of our hens
in Aprifand sell th:::; ?nd make 100m

for the early grev.j.i'r' pullets t*»

have the full range? <. farm t!i>l
summer. Then those p:?ilct; ncx';1
fall :find winter will p.-r f- 'rv '.o

three times tlie profit of ; . ¦::»

\vears old or over.

Keep Mr. Oliver's4.,statement t

mind :;::d wIkmi wo sliip again : .

April even* fanner should bring i i 1

three ltourth of his least valuable
hens and get cash for tkeiu before
prices fall in Msjr% _

*s


